
TAPROOM RENTAL INFORMATION

Full Taproom Rental Minimum - Recommended for parties of 75+ people - UP TO 3 HOURS
Full taproom rental minimums include closing the taproom and patio to the public for a fully private event, event

food and beverage. Indoor seating accommodates up to 162 people with additional seating on the patio.

REGULAR PRICING (January 2nd - March 14)
Tues – Thurs $1200
Fri - Sat $2700
Sun- $1700

PEAK SEASON (March 15 – September 15)
Tues – Thurs $1600
Fri - Sat $3000
Sun- $2000

HOLIDAY SEASON (September 16 - January 2)
Tues – Thurs $1800
Fri - Sat $3200
Sun- $2200

Partial Taproom Rental Minimum - Recommended for parties up to 75 people - UP TO 3 HOURS
Partial taproom rental minimums include closing a portion of the taproom and patio to the public for a semi-private

event, event food and beverages.

REGULAR PRICING (January 2nd - March 14)
Tues – Thurs $600
Fri - Sat $1350
Sun- $850

PEAK SEASON (March 15 – September 15)
Tues – Thurs $800
Fri - Sat $1500
Sun- $1000

HOLIDAY SEASON (September 16 - January 2)
Tues – Thurs $900
Fri - Sat $1600
Sun- $1100

Notes:
If outside regular hours = minimum rate + $75 per hr
Food & beverage tab must be equal to or greater than these rates; balance will be added if
minimums are not met.
**Gratuity is not included in the minimum price.



EVENT FOOD OPTIONS

NEFF Brewing is a dedicated gluten free facility and we do not allow outside catering due to the nature of
our business. For events, we offer in house catering with the following options:

Taco Bar - $20/person
Choice of chicken, pork, or beef street tacos

Sides: rice and beans
Lettuce, shredded cheese, onions, salsa

Chips & Queso

BBQ Bar - $25/person
Choice of chicken, pulled pork or brisket

Baked Beans and potato salad
Onions and pickles

Pub Bar - $30/person
(not recommended for groups of over 35 guests)

Boneless Chicken Wings -or- Fish & Chips
Beer Battered Mushrooms

Garlic Sage Fries
Fried Pickles

Dipping Sauces: Ranch, BBQ, Garlic Parmesan, Vinegar, Tartar

Choose a Dessert Option - add $3/person
Cookies

Fruit Salad
Brownies

Cupcakes (chocolate or vanilla)

Bar Options
Our bar carries multiple craft beers, wine, local ciders and soda. We do not serve liquor.

Catering orders must be decided on a minimum of 2 weeks prior to the event.



FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

How do I reserve my date/time?
You may reserve your date and time by calling or going to the taproom during business hours and paying
your $100 deposit with credit/debit card or cash. Let the bar staff know it is for a rental and the date of
the event so they can note it on the receipt and inform the events coordinator the deposit has been paid.

Do I pay a taproom rental fee in addition to the food and beverage bill?
You do not pay a taproom rental fee in addition to your food/drink bill if the minimum $ amount is met in
food and drink during the event. If the minimum is met in food/drink, your rental fee is waived.

If you do not meet the minimum in food and beverage, the taproom rental fee is the difference between
your food and beverage bill and the minimum rental fee. For example, if your minimum is $800 and you
only charge $600 in food and beverage, your taproom rental fee is $200 (non taxed).

How are partial rentals set up?
For partial taproom rentals, the rentee will get a portion of the taproom and patio blocked off for their
party. The other portion of the taproom and patio will be open to the public. Due to our taproom set up,
your space will not be private and we do not have a private room.

Do you have AV equipment we can use?
We do have a TV and HDMI cable that can be used to display presentations and videos. We also have a
corded microphone. AV equipment use if complimentary.

Are we able to bring in outside catering or food?
Our taproom/restaurant/brewery is a dedicated gluten free facility. Due to the nature of our business, we
do not allow outside food or catering in the taproom. Guests may have a non-gluten free cake on the
patio and must bring their own disposable plates & cutlery. Guests may bring an outside cake into the
taproom only if they can produce a receipt showing the cake is certified gluten free.

Are children allowed?
Our taproom is family friendly.

Hours of Taproom Operation
Monday: Closed

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday: 3pm – 10pm
Friday – Saturday: 11am – 11pm

Sunday: 11am – 7pm
**Please note: Prices are subject to change.

If a rental agreement has been signed, those prices will be honored.**


